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र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

अत्तिवासम्वा�दि�ना�र्थे� यद्यत्प्र�म्�णिणकदृत्ति भिः"# वा�तृर�गै%त्तिवा&भिःनाण'तृ( तृच्छा�स्त्रभिःम्भिःतृ कथ्यतृ-।  (95.15)
That is known as ‘Shaastra’ which has been ascertained so by those without attraction to the world; 
which is based on the statements of the Vedas; and is non-contradictory in meaning.

म्हा�सत्त्वागै1ण�प-तृ� य- धी�र�# सम्दृ य# अभिःना��श्यकलो�प-तृ�# स�धीवास्तृ उ��हृतृ�#। (95.16)
Those are known as ‘Saadhus’ who have Saattvic qualities in excess, are courageous (who are not 
shaken by the onset of joys and sorrows), who have equal vision (are untouched by attraction and repulsion), 
and who are beyond description (because of their realized state of Brahman).

द्वय( दिहा दृत्ति र्बा�&लो�ना�( भिःसद्धय- सवा&कम्&ण�( स�धी1वा��( तृर्थे� शा�स्त्र( सवा&�%वा�ना1वातृ&तृ-।  (95.17)
Visions bestowed by both (the Shastras and Saadhus) are followed always by the immature ones, to succeed 
in their goal of liberation. Everyone follows the conduct of the Saadhus and the statements of the 
Shaastras, at all times.

स�धी1स(व्यवाहा�र�र्थे< शा�स्त्र( य� ना�ना1वातृ&तृ- र्बादिहा#क1 वा&णि=तृ तृ( सवा� स च �1#खे- भिःनाम्ज्जभिःतृ। (95.18)
He, who does not follow the conduct of the Saadhus and the statements of scriptures, is excluded as 
unfit for liberation, by all the noble ones; and he drowns in endless suffering of the world.

इहा लो�क-  च वा-�- च श्रु1भिःतृरिरत्र्थे( स�� प्र"�। 
From the view-point of the world or the statements found in the scriptures, this is what is proclaimed.

यर्थे� कम्& च कतृ�& च पय�&य-ण-हा सङ्गैतृE कम्&ण� दिFयतृ- कतृ�& कर्त्रा�& कम्& प्रण�यतृ-। 
Since the action and the performer are identical, the action creates the performer; the performer gives 
rise to the action.

र्बा�ज�ङ्क1 र�दि�वा==य�य� लो�कवा-��क्त एवा स#।
The maxim of the seed and the sprout is a common understanding in the world.

कम्&ण� ज�यतृ- ज=तृ1# र्बा�ज�दि�वा�ङ्क1 र# ज=तृ�# प्रज�यतृ- कम्& प1नार्बा'जभिःम्वा�ङ्क1 र�तृ �। (95.21) 
The ‘Jantu (one who is born and dies)’ rises from Karma (action with the result), like a sprout from the seed.
The ‘Karma’ rises from the creature again, like a seed rising from the sprout. 

यय� वा�सनाय� ज=तृ1ना'यतृ- "वापञ्जर- तृद्व�सना�ना1रूप-ण फलो( सम्ना1"Mयतृ-।  (95.22)
By whatever Vaasanaa a Jantu is pushed towards the cage of ‘Bhava’ (worldly existence), he experiences
the fruit based on that Vaasanaa only.

एवा( णिस्र्थेतृ- कर्थे( ना�म् ज=म्र्बा�ज-ना कम्&ण� त्तिवाना�त्पत्ति�स्त्वाय� प्र�क्त� "Mतृ�ना�( ब्रह्मण# प��तृ �। (95.23)
If this is how it is, then - how can you say that the production of the Jeevas happens from the state of 
Brahmaa without the ‘Karma’ itself, which alone forms the seed for any birth?

पक्षे-ण�ना-ना "गैवा="वातृ� ज=म्कम्&ण�# भिःतृरस्क� तृ� जगैज्ज�तृ� स�ऽत्तिवाना�"�त्तिवातृ%तृय�#। (95.24) 
Hey Bhagavan! Because of this point that has proved in the discussion, this ‘necessary connection of one
thing with the other’ (namely ‘Avinaabhaavitaa’) of these two namely, the ‘Janma and Karma’ that is 
prevalent in the world,  has been rejected by you.

ब्रह्मण्यक�रण- ब्रह्मना � ब्रह्म�दि�षु1 फलो-षु1 च कम्&ण�( फलोम्स्तृ�भिःतृ द्वय( लो�क-  प्रम्�णिज&तृम् �। (95.25)  
Hey Brahman! If Brahmaa is causeless (and is one with the Brahman), then both the ideas that are prevalent 
in the world as the ‘Brahmaa who ordains the fruits of Karmas and the Karma that bestows the results’
has been erased off by you.

स(ज�तृ- स(कर- लो�क-  कम्&स्वाफलो��भिःयषु1 म्�स्त्य=य�य- त्तिवालोसभिःतृ ना�शा एवा�वाभिःशाष्यतृ-। (95.26)   
If actions do not give the ordained results, chaos will prevail, and the ‘law of Fish’ will prevail; and 
destruction alone will be left back in the end.
[‘Maatsya Nyaya’ refers to the principle of the ‘Law of Fish’. It is the fundamental law of nature, where if proper punishments 
and rewards are not there, then like the big fish devouring the smaller fish, strong will devour the weak, and the will bring 
about destruction to all.]
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दिक(  तृत्क� तृ( "वात्य-वा "गैवा=ब्रMदिहा तृत्त्वातृ#। एवा( म्- स(शाय( णिच्छाणि=धी वा-द्यत्तिवा��(वार। (95.27)
Bhagavan! Explain to me in detail as to whether the Karma performed leads to any ordained result 
or not. Please clear my doubt, O Knower of all.

वाभिःस �वा�च
Vasishta spoke

स�धी1 र�घवा प� �ऽणिस्म् त्वाय� प्रश्नभिःम्�( शा1"( श्रु1ण1 वाक्ष्य�भिःम् तृ- य-ना "�शा( ज्ञा�ना��य� "वा-तृ �।  (95.28) 
Well spoken Raaghava. You have placed a very proper question. 
Listen to my explanation by which you will gain the right knowledge fully.

म्�नास�य( सम्1=म्-षु# कलो�कलोनारूपतृ# एतृ�त्कम्&ण�( र्बा�ज( फलोम्स्य%वा त्तिवाद्यतृ-। (95.29)
This ‘Mind’ blossoms forth with all its wants and those actions suited to fulfil those wants.
It alone acts as the ‘seed’ of all actions. The fruits belong to it alone.
 

य�%वा दिहा म्नास्�त्वाम्1णित्र्थेतृ( ब्रह्मण# प����%वा कम्& ज=तृMना�( ज�वा� �-हातृय� णिस्र्थेतृ#।  (95.30)
When the ‘Mind-principle’ (disturbance-state) arose in the Brahmaa-state, then, that alone becomes the 
‘Karma-seed’ for the Jeeva (the abode of Vaasanaas) existing as identified with the physical body.

क1 स1म्�शायय�"��� ना यर्थे�ऽभिः"=नाय�रिरहा तृर्थे%वा कम्& म्नास�"��� ना�स्त्यत्तिवाभिः"=नाय�#। (95.31)
The flower and fragrance within it, stay undivided and cannot be separated; 
so also, there is no difference between the mind and the Karma which stay undivided.

[‘Karma’ here does not refer to the ‘rites’ and ‘Yajnas’ which bestow some particular fruit.
‘Karma’ is any action performed with the ‘doer-ship’, as an ego-entity.]

दिFय�स्प=�� जगैत्यणिस्म्=कम्�भिःतृ कभिःर्थेतृ� र्बा1धी%# 
The vibration of action (any action that is performed by the body as one with the mind’s agitation, with the idea of 
the action and the doer-ship connected to it) is known as ‘Karma’, by the wise. 
(Mind (want of an action) alone, desiring some result, rises as any Karma which is enacted by the physical body later.)

पMवा< तृस्य म्ना� �-हा( कम्�&तृणिZ�म्-वा दिहा। (95.32) 
Mind alone is the Karma’s body at first. Therefore, Karma means the Chitta.
 

ना स शा%लो� ना तृद्व्य�म् ना स�ऽणि\धीZ ना त्तिवा प( अणिस्तृ यर्त्रा फलो( ना�णिस्तृ क� तृ�ना�म्�त्म्कम्&ण�म् �। (33) 
No mountain, no sky, no ocean, no world exists where the fruit is not there for the performers of action.
 

ऐदिहाक(  प्र�क्तना( वा�त्तिप कम्& यद्रभिःचतृ( स्फ1 रत्पEरुषु�ऽसE पर� यत्नो� ना क��चना भिःनाष्फलो#। (95.34) 
Whether performed now in this world, or it belongs to the past, whatever is done shines forth with the 
result. Sincere effort can never go waste.  

क� ष्णतृ�स(क्षेय- यद्वत्क्षे�यतृ- कज्जलो( स्वाय(, स्प=��त्म्कम्&त्तिवागैम्- तृद्वतृ � प्रक्षे�यतृ- म्ना#। (95.35)
The collirium cannot exist if the blackness was not there; so also, if the vibration of action (as a 
Vaasanaa-fulfilment) is not there, mind also vanishes.

कम्&ना�शा- म्ना�ना�शा� म्ना�ना�शा� ह्यकम्&तृ� म्1क्तस्य-षु "वात्य-वा ना�म्1क्तस्य क��चना।  (95.36)
If the ‘Karma’ is destroyed, the mind is also destroyed; if the mind is destroyed, there can be no ‘Karma’ 
also. This (Karma-less state) can happen only in the case of the liberated, and not for the non-liberated.
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वाह्=यEष्णय�रिरवा स�� णिc य�णिZ�कम्&ण�# द्वय�र-कतृर�"�वा- द्वयम्-वा त्तिवालो�यतृ-। (95.37)
The mind and action are joined together like the fire and its heat. If one is absent, both will vanish.

भिःच�( स�� स्प=�त्तिवालो�सम्-त्य स्प=�%करूप( नाना1 कम्&त्तिवात्तिद्ध, 
The mind always remains as the agitation-state alone (restless and as the ‘want’ of something).
Understand that this agitation-state alone exists as the ‘action’ (Karma).
(Mind agitates, the action is instantly performed by the body, and the mind enjoys the fruit. Karma is actually Chitta alone.)

कम्�&र्थे भिःच�( दिकलो धीम्&कम्&प�( गैतृ- र�म् परस्पर-ण। (95.38)
The action alone is the Chitta (for it alone enjoys the fruit of the action, and not the inert body).
Rama! They both exist as one, yet are differentiated with the terms Dharma and Karma, as if the Dharma 
the doership belongs to the mind, and the action-part belongs to the body.
 

म्ना� दिहा "�वाना�म्�र्त्रा( "�वाना� स्प=�धीभिःम्&ण� दिFय� तृद्भा�त्तिवातृ�रूप( फलो( सवाfऽना1धी�वाभिःतृ।  (96.01)
Mind is just made up of thoughts (of objects and the want of their experience); 
thought is just a perturbation or vibration or agitation (without any language-form); 
the action (Kriyaa) is the manifestation of that thought (as the movement of the limbs); 
all the beings chase the fruit of the action (thus performed).

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

त्तिवास्तृर-ण म्म् ब्रह्मञ्जडस्य�प्यजड�क� तृ-# रूपम्�रूढस(कल्प( म्नास� वाक्त1 म्हा&भिःस।  (96.02)
Brahman!  Please explain to me in detail, the nature of the mind, which is inert yet non-inert, and is the 
well-established seat for conceptions.

वाभिःस �वा�च
Vasishta spoke

WHAT IS THIS MIND?

अना=तृस्य�त्म्तृत्वास्य सवा&शाक्त- म्&हा�त्म्ना# स(कल्पशात्तिक्तरभिःचतृ( यद्रMप( तृ=म्ना� त्तिवा�1#।  (96.03)
That ‘state’ is known as the mind, which is created by the ‘power of conception’ of the ‘Omnipotent 
Supreme essence’ (Brahman) which forms the imperishable essence of the individual Self (as the Aatman) 
/the ‘knowing essence’ in each Jeeva)’.

[Brahman exists as the Self-awareness of itself as all potential experiences; and that exists as the hosts of Jeevas who are 
also self-aware; but the agitation called the mind, as the ‘want of completeness’ in the form of Vaasanaas exists as the 
conceived fields of experience to fulfil the wants, blocking the true self-awareness. The ‘power of awareness’ which enables 
the mind to function as a conscious entity, belongs to Brahman, and the identity with the inert body experiencing the inert 
world-state belongs to the delusion-state of the mind.]
 
"�वा# स�सतृ�म्&ध्य- ना�ण�( चलोभिःतृ यZलो# कलोना�=म्1खेतृ�( य�तृस्तृद्रMप( म्नास� त्तिवा�1#।  (96.04)
That ‘state’ is known as the mind, which is the ‘agitation’ that oscillates in-between the ‘real and the 
unreal’, leading towards the conception.  
(‘Real’ is the power of Reality to ‘understand’; and unreal is what it wrongly understands as real.)  

ना�हा( वा-��वा"�स�त्म्� क1 वा�&ण�ऽस्म्�भिःतृ भिःनाZय# तृस्म्��-क�=तृकलोनास्तृद्रMप( म्नास� त्तिवा�1#।  (96.05) 
That ‘state’ is known as the mind where the ascertained belief is there that -‘I do not know myself 
as the shine of the Supreme; I am doing all the actions myself (as the body-identified individual)’. 
(The state that has swerved from the ‘witness state’ and takes on the doership of the actions of the body is known as the mind.)  
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WHAT ARE THE QUALITIES OF THIS MIND?

कल्पना�णित्म्कय� कम्&शाक्त्य� त्तिवारदिहातृ( म्ना# ना स("वाभिःतृ लो�क- ऽणिस्म्=गै1णहाmना� गै1ण� यर्थे�।  (96.06) 
Mind that is devoid of the conceiving nature and the power of action, can never occur in this world, 
like a man of noble characters cannot be there without those characters.

[The first quality of the mind is conception or imagination or Kalpanaa.
How does the conception-process occur as the mind?
The ‘information brought by the senses as sound etc’ is given names, stories, likes and dislikes; this quality of colouring
the meaningless perceptions with imagined connections, is the function that is referred to as the ‘mind’. 
And what rises as an agitation (as a narrative connected to the body-centered world), instantly appears as the sound of 
words, or the actions of walking, slapping, loving etc. And these movements of the limbs is defined as action.
Mind is something which sees a non-existent ghost and instantly takes a non-existent sword to kill it. 
Mind and its qualities are not different like the noble man and his virtues.]

यर्थे� वाह्=यEष्ण्यय�# स�� ना स("वाभिःतृ भिः"=नाय�# तृर्थे%वा कम्&म्नास�स्तृर्थे�त्म्म्नास�रत्तिप।  (96.07) 
Fire and heat cannot exist as different from each other; similarly Karma and the mind cannot exist 
as different from each other; so also the individual self and the mind. 

[Heat is what you call as the fire. Action is what you call as the mind. An acting entity is nothing but the mind. 
When you are doing any action, say - even just the walking or eating, it is a thought translated into action instantly.]

स्वा-ना%वा भिःच�रूप-ण कम्&ण� फलोधीभिःम्&ण� स(कल्प%कशारmर-ण ना�ना�त्तिवास्तृरशा�भिःलोना�   
इ�( तृतृम्ना-क�त्म्� म्�य�म्यम्क�रण( त्तिवाश्वं( त्तिवागैतृत्तिवा=य�स( वा�सना�कल्पना�क1 लोम् �।  (96.08,09) 
This ‘Vishvam’ (the divided pattern called the world existing as countless Brahmaandas)  -
exists as the form of ‘Chitta’ only;
is pervaded by one’s own action of the ‘form of the mind’ (processing of sense-information), which bestows 
fruit (Phaladharminee karma); 
is made of just conception only (Samkalpa alone), that spreads out in a variety of ways;
is made of delusion (Maayaa) only; and has appeared without any cause, without any base;
and is formed by imaginations connected to the Vaasanaas only. 

[All the people that you see as engaged in various actions are the varied actions of the various minds. 
They are not the physical bodies; but the varied sense perceptions moving about, by the force of some unknown  power 
called the mind. These divisions of shapes that are moving continuously are known as Vishvam. 
No divine entity created this Vishvam with any purpose; it is actually made of Vaasanaas appearing as events; it is pervaded 
by this invisible non-material thing called the mind which vibrates continuously as the many actions with fruits.]

य� य-ना वा�सना� यर्त्रा सतृ-वा�र�त्तिपतृ� यर्थे� स� तृ-ना फलोसMस्तृर्त्रा तृ�-वा प्र�प्यतृ- तृर्थे�।  (96.10)
Whatever Vaasanaa is conceived by anyone, anywhere, in whatever manner, as a real experience, there 
itself it gives birth (SooH) to the fruit of experience, and it gets experienced then itself, in that very 
manner (as per the conception) (similar to where Aeindavas experienced the SatyaLoka of Brahmaa, while staying in 
the BhooLoka itself).

कम्& र्बा�ज( म्नास्प=�# कथ्यतृ-ऽर्थे�ना1"Mयतृ- दिFय�स्तृ1 त्तिवात्तिवाधी�स्तृस्य शा�खे�णिZर्त्राफलो�स्तृर�#।  (96.11)
The ‘seed of the Karma’ is the ‘mind-agitation’, so it is said; and is experienced also likewise.
‘Actions bestowing results (Kriyaa)’ branch out in various ways giving rise to varieties of fruits, as 
from a tree.

[Some measure of agitation occurs as the mind (because of countless wants and anxieties) and that instantly appears as an 
action performed by the limbs of the body. 
This agitation is the seed of any action. This agitation alone is experienced as an action. 
Actions are varied and branch out as many experiences with varieties of fruits, in the Vaasanaa tree. 
Vaasanaa-fulfilment alone (or failure also giving rise to disappointment) is the essence of any experience.]
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म्ना� य�ना1स=धी�- तृत्कम्�णि=द्रयवा��य# सवा�&# स(प��य=त्य-तृ�स्तृस्म्�त्कम्& म्ना# स्म्�तृम् �।  (96.12)
Whatever the mind conceives, immediately all the ‘sense of actions’ (Karmendriyas), carry it out 
obediently. Therefore, ‘Karma’ is synonymous with the mind.

[Analyze each and every small action of yours.
Our conscious levels are two in fact; one is the hidden portion of the thoughts and ideas (which you can call the inner mind) 
and the outer conscious level which is the outer mind. 
Outer mind is like a reception office; and inner mind is where real work goes on. 
The agitations rising from inside instantly appear as the actions, and the outer mind later recognizes them as actions. 
Therefore, do not think that, the conscious outside part is the only mind-stuff there is; it is just a camera which captures the 
actions; and not the actual culprit. 
How does the Vaasanaa rising from within turn into an experience of an outer mind?
For example, a sudden smell when you are walking on the road hits you; your eating Vaasanaa wakes up; and in no time you 
are at the restaurant, without even being conscious of the feet that took you to the place of eating; your hands grabbed the food;
tongue pushed it inside; and the belly felt full; and the Vaasanaa was over and done with; leaving back a desire as the 
subconscious idea, to wake up some other time. 
Another Vaasanaa immediately overtakes you now to return home and watch a favourite TV show; and you are in no time 
again back at home, with the help of the Karmendriyas.
In this manner, agitations of the senses wake up the Vaasanaas; and Vaasanaas create agitations deep within; and the senses of
action move; and the senses of knowledge fulfil your desire.]

म्ना� र्बा1त्तिद्धरहाम्क�रणिZ�( कम्�&र्थे कल्पना� स(स�भिःतृवा�सना� त्तिवाद्य� प्रयत्नो# स्म्�भिःतृर-वा च 
इणि=द्रय( प्रक� भिःतृम्�&य� दिFय� च-तृ�तृर� अत्तिप भिःचर्त्रा�# शा\��क्तय� ब्रह्म=सम्स�रभ्रम्हा-तृवा:
क�कतृ�लो�यय�गै-ना त्यक्तस्फ�रदृगै�क� तृ-# भिःचतृ-Z-त्य�ना1प�भिःतृ=य�# क� तृ�# पय�&यवा��य#।  (96.13,14,15) 
Manas, Buddhi, Ahamkaara, Chitta, Karma, Kalpanaa, Samsrti, Vaasanaa, Vidyaa, Prayatna, 
Smriti, Indriya, Prakrti, Maayaa, Kriyaa etc are just words with meanings (coined out for  explanation 
purposes), which refer to the ‘causes of this illusory world appearance’ in Brahman. 
By a sheer factor of co-incidence, just by the ‘mere fact of forgetting the true essence’, all these things 
rise up as parallel phenomena, for the Chit which is turned only towards the perceived world.

र�म्�वा�च
Rama spoke

पर�य�# स(त्तिवा�� ब्रह्मना � एतृ�# पय�&यवा��य# कल्प्यम्�नात्तिवाभिःचर्त्रा�र्थे�&# कर्थे( रूदिढ( उप�गैतृ�#। (96.16) 
Brahman, how these parallel phenomena which are imagined with various meanings came to be 
established in the world in the Supreme awareness state?

वाभिःस �वा�च
Vasishta spoke

MANAS

गैतृ-वा सकलोङ्कत्वा( क��भिःचत्कल्पना�त्म्क(  उ=म्-षुरूत्तिपण� ना�ना� तृ�%वा दिहा म्ना#णिस्र्थेतृ�।  (96.17)
When the Supreme is tainted as it were, when randomly manifoldness (as ‘this is like this’, ‘this is not 
like this’ and so on) arises because of pure conception, like the opening of the eyes (from nothingness to a 
revelation of many objects as sight), then that state is known by the name of Manas.

[Reality-state of Brahman alone is there. It is just the power to understand; that is the real ‘I’ in you; and is not inside 
any space or time measure. It is not anything at all; but is there as something.
When this state is tainted as it were, then it stays as the manifoldness of this world appearance. 
This manifoldness is not real; but only a conception.
It is like the opening of the eyes, where immediately a world is seen in all its grandeur. 
This state is known by the term ‘mind’.]
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BUDDHI

"�वाना�ना�म्ना1स=धी�ना( य�� भिःनाणिZत्य स(णिस्र्थेतृ� तृ�%षु� प्र�च्यतृ- र्बा1त्तिद्धरिरय��ग्रहाणक्षेम्�।  (96.18)
When something rises as the perceived because of some agitation, it becomes a point of focus, and gets 
concluded as some ascertained idea; then it is known as ‘Buddhi’ which is capable of grasping something 
separately as ‘this alone’.
[Thought or agitation (is not in any language-form actually) is the mind. When it is frozen as an ascertained idea, it is known 
as Buddhi, which is capable of deciding the nature of the perception.]
 
AHAMKAARA

य�� भिःम्थ्य�भिः"म्�ना-ना स��( कल्पयभिःतृ स्वाय( अहा(क�र�भिः"म्�ना-ना प्र�च्यतृ- "वार्बा=धीना�।  (96.19) 
When, through the false identification with the body as the self, one conceives an ascertained opinion 
of oneself (Abhimaana) as real, that is said to be Ahamkaara (I-ness expressed as ‘Hm’), which binds 
one to the harmful worldly-existence. 

[After seeing the world in the form of mind-agitation, and ascertaining the nature of world-objects as Buddhi, who gets 
to enjoy the world? The Jeeva points out to his body-image and says ‘Hm’, meaning ‘Ahamkaara’.
This Ahamkaara is a ghost-like apparition imagined by oneself, with the ‘self-ascertained imagined ideas about oneself’.]
 
CHITTA

इ�( त्यक्त्वा-�म्�य�भिःतृ र्बा�लोवात्प-लोवा� य�� त्तिवाच�र( स(परिरत्यज्य तृ�� स� भिःच�म्1च्यतृ-।  (96.20)
When rejecting one and accepting the other without any proper enquiry, like an immature a child, 
it is called ‘Chitta’. (When your thoughts keep jumping from one object to another, then it is known as Chitta.)

KARMA

य�� स्प=�%कधीम्&त्वा�त्कतृ1&य�& शाM=यशा(भिःसना� आधी�वाभिःतृ स्प=�फलो( तृ�� कम्�त्य1��हृतृ�।  (96.21)
Existing as a mere agitation in the doer, when the ‘want that is made of emptiness alone’ reaches to 
fulfil the fruit of agitation, then it is known as Karma.  
(The empty state of agitation within, sprouting from a Vaasanaa, moves up towards its fulfilment, and is known as Karma.) 

KALPANAA

क�कतृ�लो�यय�गै-ना त्यक्त्वा%कघनाभिःनाZय( य�-दिहातृ( कल्पयभिःतृ "�वा( तृ-ना-हा कल्पना�।  (96.22)
By mere co-incidence, discarding one’s firm decision already made, when it conceives another desired 
object (without bothering about the consequences), then it is called Kalpanaa.

SMRTI (Remembrance)

पMवा&दृ म्दृ ( वा� प्र�ग्दृ भिःम्भिःतृ भिःनाZय%# य�%वा-हा�( त्तिवाधी�-ऽ=तृस्तृ�� स्म्�भिःतृरु��हृतृ�।  (96.23)
Whether experienced before or not, with an affirmed decision that it was experienced in the past, 
when one entertains a desire within, it is called Smriti (Memory). 
(Memory of any object or event is what the mind decides as the memory, whether the experience has really occurred or not.)

VAASANAA

य�� प��र्थे&शाक्तtना�( स("1क्त�ना�भिःम्वा�म्र्बार- वासत्यस्तृभिःम्तृ�=य-हा� वा�सना-भिःतृ तृ��च्यतृ-।  (96.24)
When the ‘particular want’ exists to the exclusion of other wants, as a subdued expression in the void, 
as if the manifesting power of the objects is concealed within, then it is known as the Vaasanaa. 
(Where do Vaasanaas stay? They float like bacteria in the emptiness; and catch a weak mind; grow up as desires and try
to get fulfilled as experiences.)

VIDYAA

अस्त्य�त्म्तृत्त्वा( त्तिवाम्लो( दिद्वतृ�य� दृत्ति रणिङ्कतृ� ज�तृ� ह्यत्तिवाद्यम्�ना%वा तृ�� त्तिवाद्य-भिःतृ कथ्यतृ-।  (96.25)
When the taintless truth of the Self rises as a ‘second vision (of knowledge)’ against the ignorant stand 
(maintained by the world), and forms the ascertained reality of the ‘non-existence of the worldly appearance’,
then it is called ‘Vidyaa’, Knowledge.
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MALAM

स्फ1 रत्य�त्म्त्तिवाना�शा�य त्तिवास्म्�रयभिःतृ तृत्प�( भिःम्थ्य�त्तिवाकल्पज�लो-ना तृ=म्लो( परिरकल्प्यतृ-।  (96.26)
That which rises for the destruction of oneself, and which makes one forget the ‘supreme state of 
the Self’ through the network of delusory appearances, it is termed as ‘Malam’, the taint.

INDRIYA

श्रु1त्वा� स्प�ष्ट्वा� च दृष्ट्वा� च "1क्त्वा� घ्रा�त्वा� त्तिवाम्�श्य च इ=द्रम्�म्��यत्य-षु� तृ-ना-णि=द्रयभिःम्भिःतृ स्म्�तृम् �।
Through the processes of hearing, touching, eating, smelling, analyzing, it pleases the Lord (Indra) 
(the embodied owner), so it is known as Indriya (the sense organ).

PRAKRITI

सवा&स्य दृश्यज�लोस्य परम्�त्म्=यलोणिक्षेतृ- प्रक� तृत्वा-ना "�वा�ना�( लो�क-  प्रक� भिःतृरुच्यतृ-।  (96.28)
The ‘natural feature of all beings in the world’ by which, all ignore (and do not know of) the ‘Supreme 
self’ in the network of perceptions; is known as Prakrti.

MAAYAA

स�स��( नायत्य�शा1 स��( वा�ऽसत्त्वाम्ञ्जस� स��स��त्तिवाकल्प�ऽय( तृ-ना म्�य-भिःतृ कथ्यतृ-।  (96.29)
That which makes the unreal appear as the real and instantly creates a different reality of the unreal,
is known as ‘Maayaa’ (Delusory Power), which is the misconception about the real and the unreal.

KRIYAA

�शा&नाश्रुवाणस्पशा&रसनाघ्रा�णकम्&भिः"# दिFय-भिःतृ कथ्यतृ- लो�क-  क�य&क�रणतृ�( गैतृ�।  (96.30)
That is termed as ‘Kriyaa’ (Action), which through the actions of seeing, hearing, touching, tasting and 
smelling, is described as the cause and effect phenomenon (as the action accompanied by an appropriate result).

PARALLEL LEVELS OF ALL THESE

भिःचतृ-Z-त्य�ना1प�भिःतृ=य� गैतृ�य�# सकलोङ्कतृ�( प्रस्फ1 रद्रMपधीभिःम्&ण्य� एतृ�# पय�&यवा��य#
भिःच�तृ�म्1पय�तृ�य� गैतृ�य�# प्रक� तृ( प�( स्वा%र-वा स(कल्पशातृ%"�&शा( रूदिढम्1प�गैतृ�#।  (96.31,32)
These ‘parallel levels’ belong to the ‘Chit’, which is fully absorbed in the perceived phenomenon 
and is tainted (by Avidyaa) and exists with the ascertained belief in the ‘world of forms’ alone; 
which has attained the state of Chitta and stays firmly in the world-reality as belonging to it.

These ‘parallel levels’ (though just words with meaning used in the ignorance-state of Chit) have become well-
established as real, because of the hundreds of conceptions (of countless minds).

CHIT ALONE IS REFERRED TO BY ALL THESE NAMES

च-तृना�यकलोङ्क�ङ्क�ज्ज�ड्यज�लो�ना1प�भिःतृना� स(ख्य�त्तिवा"�गैकलोना� स्वावा%कल्य�क1 लो-वा भिःचतृ �
ज�वा इत्य1च्यतृ- लो�क-  म्ना इत्यत्तिप कथ्यतृ- भिःच�भिःम्त्य1च्यतृ- स%वा र्बा1त्तिद्धरुच्यतृ- तृर्थे�
ना�ना�स(कल्पकभिःलोलो( पय�&यभिःनाचय( र्बा1धी�# वा�=त्यस्य�# कलोणिङ्क=य�श्च्य1तृ�य�# परम्�त्म्ना#   । (96.33,34,35)  
The state of pure consciousness, Chit, which experiences itself as ignorant is tainted, and experiences the 
taint of the world of inert objects as a part of itself,  which spreads out in huge numbers by one’s own 
agitations (wants and no-wants),  is known by the name of Jeeva in this world; and is also known as 
Manas; is also known as Chitta; is also known as Buddhi.
The wise call this as the ‘collection of parallel powers of the mind’ which is nothing but heaps of varieties
of conceptions, tainted with ignorance, and slipped from the state of the Supreme Self-state.

 


